
                                                                                                                     

 
 

 
 
 
With funding from Irish Aid local highland communities have built good 
accommodation in traditional tukuls. Good meals with wholesome food are cooked  for 
breakfast, lunch also with a community, and dinner. Sit down toilets with views over 
the valleys and a bucket shower. 
 
Travel writer Manchán Magan funded through Irish Aid made the following 
comments: 

                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 ETHIOPIAN  HIGHLANDS 

“It’s hard to understate the 
otherworldliness of the Ethiopian 
Highlands with gentle hikes through 
the hills, endless canyons, lush valleys 
& soaring volcanic peaks.” 
 

“Visitors are blown away by the 
mountains, hospitality and opportunity 
to get close to a culture as ancient & 
intriguing as this, entirely safe & 
utterly sensational. Their isolation in 
the highlands has preserved traditional 
life here to a remarkable extent” 
 

 
 

   21st October 2016          
       Two Week  
Accompanied Group  

“Staying with local communities in 
clean elegant traditional lodges. 
Enjoying near western levels of 
comfort and food. You are served tea 
& a freshly baked snack as you take 
in the view, white eagles soaring 
overhead. Dinner is served around 
an open fire in a tukul “. 

For More Information & For 

Application Form  

 

africadirect@gmail.com 

Phone 021 4806425 

Africa Direct , Plunkett Chambers, 

21 Oliver Plunkett St. Cork 

      Sponsored Trek  with  
 

Highlands Village Communities 

mailto:africadirect@gmail.com


                                                                      
 

             
 

                  
 

       
    

            

Lalibella….13
th

 century 

churches carved from rock 

“where Christianity is practised 

much as it was when it first 

arrived here straight from 

Jerusalem 2000 years ago”. 



Ethiopia Highlands              Itinerary & Costs                  

                                                        October 2016 

Itinerary. 
                          Day 1:      Friday 21

st
. October. Flight Dublin to Addis Ababa.  

                 Overnight Hotel Addis Ababa. 

 

Day 2:     Visit Projects Supported by Africa Direct & Addis Sightseeing. 

                 Overnight Hotel Addis Ababa. 

 

Day 3:     Bus to Lalibella across magnificent Ethiopian countryside. 

                Overnight Hotel Lalibela 

 

Day 4:     Visit the Magnificent 12
th

 Century Churches of Lalibela hewn  

                 from solid rock.        Overnight Hotel in Lalibela. 

 

Day 5 

  To 10:     Six Days of Trek in Wollo Highlands. Trek 6 to 7 hours each   

                   day with guide & donkey to carry bags. Stop with local  

                   community each day for lunch.    Six nights in Community  

                   Tukals with dinner & breakfast. 

 

Day 11:     Bus to Bahir Dar. Afternoon in Bahir Dar. 

                  Overnight Hotel in Bahir Dar. 

  

Day 12:     Boat Trip on Lake Tana to visit Island Monasteries and Blue                   

                  Nile Falls.    Overnight Hotel in Bahir Dar. 

 

Day 13:     Bus Trip Across Mountainous Countryside of Ethiopia to  

                  Addis Ababa.      Overnight Hotel Addis Ababa. 

 

Day 14:     Day Shopping in Addis and Visit Haille Selasie Tomb.  

                   Return Flight arriving Dublin Friday 4
th

 November. 

 

COSTS…all inclusive:                 

 

Options allow for full fundraising, part fundraising or pay own costs in full.   

A large proportion of the cost will go to the local community and to Africa Direct projects to fight poverty.  

 

Costs below include flights, all travel, all accommodation, all meals and entry to historic sites.  

 

  €1,980           Paying your own way. This compares favourably with the cost of any   

                               accompanied, all inclusive, package holiday. But by paying for  

                               yourself you are making a donation to projects and making it tax efficient we can deliver  

                               €950 to projects to fight poverty. Seem impossible …..let us explain. 

 

      OR                   Pay Your Own way €1240 and fundraise €1,100 for projects fighting  

                               Poverty. It is higher because there is no tax refund. 

 

      OR                   Fundraise €2950 to cover all costs and contribute to projects.   (It is   

                                significantly higher because there is no tax refund and we require, when fundraising to  

                                sponsor travel, that at least 60% funds raised goes to projects to fight poverty) 
 

 


